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with fn Korth Carolina, 8ootb Carolina, eet Infeatatloa of eat timber aad foreet Prior to the fifteenth century .Jew
received nzeellent trea(meB,t from tneproduct will be abandoned. -MitaiaaiPPU Arkanui and Uklahoma. ASHEVILLE,
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in North Carolina and Tenneaaeo wrUl
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CereaJ iiaeaa atatione at AuburnGREATLY AFFECTED;j cono;j upvard Ala mult - bo --dieeoatianed and work
greatly reduced at Crowley, Lo., and Mar tftiwJirOmi Brpdahr laU. l(2u
Knoxville, Toaau-- --i --r

aueea ia number. .
-

"DiKoatia aanee of to de-
velop direct marketing of farm pro-
duct by parcel poet, exproea or ether-wft-

i
"VegeUble oil . cron ., laveiticatioa

Cutting Down Agricultural Ap--
"Muek work, la maintaining aad

foreata' ia the Bouth where
the problem of future timber anppliea

Cains Scored During Week At
: propriations stops Many curtailed.' 'ft.i most aeute will have to be abaadonedNew .Orleans As Result Low

: : j Condition Figures
' ',

v
'"L. s

' "Yellow "pine etudico in the 8oathActivities in soutn hfartla Lather in aaid ta . mmtreu wit! be n fcandoned FOR SALEW4 the Idea orthi Chriitmae tree.- - : ."Crop reporting apeejalista oa eot- Washington, Jane S. Secretary Mere ton, tebaeee (ad rice will bo diipeaaedN'ew Orleaaa, Jaae The tendency
waa upward 'in cotton tut week u the dith, ii i statement given out here, with. "', -

outlinea more than half a ha ad red dereault ef .continued unfavorable ae "Fond for eradication of, pink boll ADMIXIStSATOrs NOTICl.
Havin tranliAed aa admlniatrator ofpartment of agriculture aetivltiea whieh,

weevil, cotton mow deotruetiv taemy,euatt from the eropand the low eon.
titioav figure from " the government. be said, .won Id have to M abandoned the eatate of Oeorcio Kick, dooeaaod. latehae been contideablv reduced.

GOOD LOCATION FOR WAREHOUSE
Lot fronting one hundred and fifty feet on West-Jone- s

i. Street, and two hundred and ten. feet .on Sesbosrd Air.
neEailwsK Prices and terms reasonable." " v " 'r

at the remit er reduction in the apThere were timet when the market met "The Bouth and Bouthweat ia Urge
piriatfoiia-carrjed- in

- the annuirl
of Wake Couaty, thi i to notify all
peraoa having eiaima agalaat the eatate
of eaid Geors-ie-Bie- decoaeed, te e- -

eoaaiderabl liquidation from the long meaiure, mult fit deprived of Me marketagricultural tiill. ae we tiwi'a-- . -- ,

Tho rknltoral rWlle; paeeed by hibit them to the naderiitrsed on or he."Plan for-a- iSt for iaivoctioa ofCongress '.appropriated : approximately fore-hU- y 6th,. 1921, or thi notice wUlIruite and vegetable at Noroik, Ta.

jde tad there wr-aIe- o a. tew petioa
of rather heav? abort aelling, baaed ea
hope ef tare for the better is weather
condition, but-- it- - ..me- - wa. the
market Under prolonged Celling pree-ar- e.

'. - ' .

3J00,000, which, the aeeretary aaid, be pleaded ia bar of their recovery.eaoaot be carried oat. ; twaa WflOOfm lese than the depart All peraoaa indebted to eaid eatate will"Work.ia aoutheaatera State oa la The Pa r k or--II u n tor-Realt- y Co.pleaae make immediate payment to me.

Gilbert C. White
" cojisuLTuta wnxtm -

WATatBWORKS, UOR AI

ment a estimates of He need and
leu than the amount providedTJe iowwt pneee were made early

Tath' weeIlEng-tlrr-hiih- eet atalijaLJIojriatioB art for the pree- - rtre Iaaaraace aad Seal Eatate.
Thi 13th day ef May, 1930. -

, r MATTIK. RICH,
A jmlRrlf jritri of Georgio Rich Eatate.cut year,were made toward the clow, toe market

Tht aecretair u miliary aid - larising 120 to I0O point from the low.
pa rt j - ' - r: -- -. - . ri : :..at to the highest level. At the lowest

the trading montha were to 5S point
nader the elose of the preceding ween Bcrnca S.f & Vault Co.,
and at the highest they were 100 to 143

"Demonetratioa work to aid eitab-lishmc- nt

of general live ttofk indna-tri- e

nuit be abandoned in eattle-tick-free- d

South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama1, Mliaaiaaippi, Louaiiana,

Oklahoma and Texaa.
"Dairy ipeclaliit muat be diipented

flf Bm Mata trMt, IkhaMwa. Va.
BaM. at. Banna. Ft, aad Mar.. -point orer. The elooo ihowea net game

of M to 102 point, July cloned at 38.38

. KENYON A THOMPSON
COMPANY

J. H. Keayoa 3. 8cott Thorn paon

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
i BUILDING

Offlee 308, llerchaati Bank Building.
Bell Phone - . Raleigh, N. C.

which compared with (1.00 a the eloa
-- log wriea an. JBiddJint pofa, Middling

gained 100 point in the net retulti.
The main vnt of the week wai the

' issuance by the Department of Agri mm mmculture of the tint condition, report
of thmeaionT-lacHi- f thr percentage
at only 62.4 of normal, the loweat Cond-
ition ten re Over returned for May .25,

A. R. TUCKER, T. T. SPINCE.
0. O, M Dr ..L D. O.

DRS. TUCKER & SPENCE
- - Oatoopathlo Pkyaiclaaa
8peUl Attention to Dteewwie and DIumw

ft th tmr, Kmi and Throat
torriCB auaoNic tkmpli

Offlca ftreTONEi B4aa.. . I IU.
1000The previnu low record waa 09.5, mad

in 1917. The tea-ye- average-fo- r May
25 1 78.7 and therefore, the condition
thii Tear wa 16J point nnder the y r ...Ul" aterige.- - A reniarkabe tftlng nbout the

iAfJJEfl HOSIERY HILL PROPEnTYreport waa that it waa larger than the
, loweit private burrow veporl While

there wa no 'fcfficial acreage return
upon which to baae crop estimate, the Railroad Schedules

fvhMl na tariM a,MM tofa a,lM
(U,Ma Dmt), NVC. TIM mmih Mieala aawai
aMukf a MwawUaa. aa aat naulatr

- ! aniaaar Tlaw.)
MoaroiK aeuTHian nxitae

EASTmJRHAMr N. C.
Tirradp 0:30 A. 1VI .

Ual
, rniiHV:l a. m. ttf.n, Wuklaetaa.... .Ma. a

,'iai.eai amHf rirw aooaauaa a. m. a.tt.MMB. w..h.a
win,, ,h iKa:li a. m. CtarMta. Vvlaa. Btar IJia.a.

f :l a, . raiwttHllla, UlUattM. a
T aitaw IiiImi ajea.a.

trade generally ronaiderea mat toe eon- -

d it ion figurer pointed to a erop not in
exr.ese of temniilionbale. '

Thi week will probably Sad the
market more, of a weather affair than
orer. Continued rain would eauae

- heavy buying for private and effleinl
account from the interior are i begin-
ning to tell of weevil In great nkmber

""' ad eotno-privat- report havo gene
far aa to claim- - that Jhe weevila, ore
getting the squares afat . they form

"oa the $oung plant. - -

A return to Ttrirther-Trouid,--r- n

the opinion otmost trades, bring about
prolonged reaction. ' '

- NORTHAMPTON FARMER IS
BADLY HURT BY TRACTOR

Reduced"BOY WANTED WITH A
J BICYCLE." ....

t 4M a, B. rmrtMnlito, LHUaetea. r- -
. aaar (aria, .......t IMa. m.

f ftn a. m. ravannlila.

The mill is well equipped with' machinery and offers a
splendid opportunity for a profitable investment. After
sellingr the real estate, some of which will be offered in lots.

Tvwnr mi aaaacyr laaaaaf aav "iw.
araoAo aia lin( aaiLROAt:

we will then tell the macliinery giving purchasers op--rras a. at: Jinaillli Krai Vt Jl M . .
The boy that ewaa a bicycle get all

the good job and the beet pay. OneJ :34 a. m. BkaiiKtiii m.
IMIa. m. Blr'kaa la; a. a.
:9 a. a. Ntw varti iaMiM,vi(ta I.hl m. portunity,to buy one-witho- the omer. TTiis p

could be used to advantage for garage or other purposes.
MM a. m. WMaa ' I. !" boyren a BIKE' i worth two ea43 a. a. Char tana ... naawiniraiM in a a.

. JJ ;4 ae a a. attaata - NarfaM I J M aati
foot.II :M p. at. laaiwaollla Mac YwtHXaa.ana a anw ana ata ana a. a.

, Weldon, June TTIUf. "1Verly- - jaaawarti a P. a. Un June 4th, 5th, and 7tli you will find some one on the
premise to show the property to interested parties.
Very easy terms will be made. Sale takes place on the
premises. 'v-- -. :' '

. ' j ? -- r.

" OUTHIMN aAlLROAS ,IN.,
rrh Wa Utw "

tM a. . arwutata Wavaatnnt JIa.a.Ilea. . Oaraia Ormiiin 4:1 0.
It t a. a. Daraaia ........ Ormaaare tntt,m,eea. . Oariiaai-.......- Orataaaara I JL a

Quality Bicycle Co.
IN Sonth Wilmington St! Not in several sea-- .4:la. a. Oalaa ... " Calaiaal, 1:11 a a.

hugh, prominent farmer of Northamp-
ton county, had the mlifortune' to break

ad havo badly mashed on of hi leg
. by the overturning of tractor machine
which ha waa operating on hi Iiland

' ' farm in the Roanoke River, near Wei--- -

dew. - Medical aid waa quickly secured
and he wa taken to the hospital at
Keanoko Bapid.,

II :a a. a. aaiaa .......... laaaara. .(Ma. a.
:l a. . alaa ............ OaUiaara llH a. a.

tn riaa eai ire - aawrn rtaaa ; a ti sons jiaye we been
able, to offer you aCONMllBATtO TIC K IT OfPICta. '

taaav aaty. OaJO) txaMI aartw. I .aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWaV I PRINCE REALTY COMPANYt
-- lfck3aig nmJhejntjnjr; to am sale ofriod earlier than Greek civilisation

have been found at Euyuk, Alia Minor.
ELUNGAGi nALEIGH.N.G. 1X

A CUD ew C1 aWake Undertaking
Company

PTJMRAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS .

W. Hargett St. Phono 2206

C A. KLCTTZ

Society

ClothesIi 1 I Don't Keep YourHecofds
tn a Hollow Log -

The
TTHEN eotnebody

UllijrcjuofaVtt.
try that ha, cone
tfarouiti a long life and
1m4 lome hard knock

long the way. doat

A hollow tog aftords no protec-
tion but aI. C WEATHERS

. Uoetor of .

CIIXOPODT aad ORTHOPEDICS CFAlUlttl Tnnsfer CastI MP
fnufci- - timited to provides the utmost in protection"8 put him .doom aaf vrindjammer. But you Iina riciaL IPirolbleini ;

But here it is now at
a saving of

on every suit

Diaeaaoo aad Deformltlao ef the Foot
U7H fayttttviU Bk, Raleigh, M. a can bet on it that if theUL Gtf Allstttl Trsnstr Csset will

fcold-2- 5 - mora Corrrnnii(ariia
a?pel-tTvi- o be

r hd good battery to.'. h-h.... . than - wood cases, aaving 20- -rJ7 . aaa JA v H tart with and he gave

JtVyMiXfiliE a it a aquare deal. Aak
. V. . I a., if n.u

noor space. 4 i

Stack them aa high a yon Eke, loada ainuv iin sun ixncr--Jf Of aVaaaaT vwvw t M RIGHT now the question of exchange rates is the greatest financial problem the
has ever faced. Everybody in every country is affected either favorably or

unfavorably. -
"WUlard. tnem a neavy aa yew want the hoe.

Mm' drawer wilt nnaarata aa laa1w

mmen oa the top and the atack win iV
rigid.

Let ui how you a CP Jibuti Trutf

JAMES E. THIEM

offered eiie foroign jiorn to lcaVn thi country,
and explain the principal obstacle in the way'
of foreigner coming to fhia country.
A man who haa aarrd .a thousand dollar can,
in many ease, return to hie native land and;

. be considered rich, wherena a mam who can,,
aidora emigrating to, America require fura

)0'
aire-mn- y titaa prior to. the,

war.

Our export are being curtailed, aimiose-abro- ad

cannot afford to pay the prices at cur-
rent ratea for American good..' On the other
hand, every inducement ia being offered for-
eign competitor to ahip gooda to thi coun-
try. Production in the United State ii

en aeounifaji-ina.deaiUtjJlbg-

etipply.
The following table (how the inducement

a . "

BiealmoVadmkmliaivda- o- X
V bai. wonder- - af .

luliylrojmg 1 a ! RALEIGH

. NaWe ealcaa the eurl out of I
aeuhhotiwtMWrhaii. at'e fcmfce...., . . w ".DEI,,TJ-M- s '

the haioom mata gS,J, .u,Sf I - !

' eharaakloageralthich 1 , , .

Bell Phone US Raklgh. N. C "VOGUE SUITS ME"

aaaaaa
h. THE VALUE OF $1,000 AND THE COST OF $1,000 ABROAD

it
DttmitUIUlHffllUlalillUIUUillPIIUWtt. - At normal rata of exchange waa ahoat

. . $.181 franee r.
, :NokV . - B Pitl ! I

- "NIMi-C;- l SaJ- - '

1 1 II 1 1 j" - I a.a ... f. a,...(.182 franc
...1,181 Uro .. r"

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT I
A BANKER ? " -- I

Tday It ia ahoat

125 fraaca v,
12.4 franca
17,ea lire

........ 4.7M kronora

......... C.SM kronora

.......i Sa kronora
. in r- - S,62t drackmaa........ 1U.0O uaMa
. 4i,i,r.lIS,aoa kranea

. ..l.TSv krenora
.J.Iow kronora ..,,.:......

lTta a...'...;;-.-- :
JBalginm .........

.Italy
8waden
Denmark --. . mi . ,

v Crroace.-.......- .. .
Aaatrla
Haagerr .i , , . j

. u,i!a kronora . . ... . ... ...
-- rachmM"Trrr.".T?STi- ,Do you know, who the fellow is j,hat makes industry

v -t--- fs

You think I he la gathenngthi
.a,uw srenew . . . s a

S,MS kronen. . xt..m.ixi s
..f, 181 lei

'a. t4illifff?fS?Polaad ....wealthy on itj-- But you know he is compelled by law j

f A I ? .ta ak MMgiM al ayw 4a aiv wa. a - , '. ":r)..
IV WLWy UU VliUVO UVTIM tW OIA fCt VVTIlw '
Six per cent, and he is examined by the bank examiner
and limited In his investments by rigid law. and obliged

There are five distinct ways to improve foreign exchange rates: ,

1. Shipment of gold from Europe. '

2. Shipment of goods from Europe.- - - .
--

-to carry always a Jresen'e, and to meet all demands on -
Jhim on sight, and have money for everybody and every """

l- purpose."
tTfarVif Kltainaoa isn't i

3. - DecreAM ec exports to Europe.
. -- ;. 4.: Eatabliahin'g dollar credit.

8. Purchase of foreign Mcurities.a.aaaaa aaavu.vw vMw.aavwwa aa

:HE!"BANK.?0F-- SANFORD -
SANFORD, N. C

.?The.Jop?....:,;, ;! ! fh fragile constitution

Irll AwM.4d j; nmands.:; ,
th firat 'ia itnpoaaible, a Europe ha not
enough gold for her own requirement. .
Tha aecond la euro to be a very ilow proeeaa,
beciuae pLihe lack of raw material.
Th third ia about to take place, but i againat

A1 few ear age Americaa banker would --

havo thought it impoaaible to bay bond of '

th peat En ropeaa liaton on term which
provide pooaible profits ranging from 1571 to '

over S50 rjet today thi i true. ; r
During tho last few weeks wa havo already '

ace n the marreloua recwDerativa nowara of tha
lou.twaand Edrope'a boat iatereata.lleasuresuTEaHM Irre i

business institution it sets itself a few more rules. - 1

One ( theee is to gather up the idle dollars to keep I
foreign excTiaag'e market, and WHpett S WW"

The lourtft a DiUHing pinaiiioa; out-wa- i.

- dor preooat eohdiWona ajttremely difficult.
Tha Sfta it th aeon. rrnetleaWe aad tha
eaaiest way to improve foreign exchange ratea.

tinued improvement -- a eonditiona.-becom- e

Mora normal. ' T:,'.-,-
..

. V .'. (Ja nothing' but" lBnpreff,,!'
; We'haveaUcip

i 'ng prieea and laid in a tare atock I'iSirrMTa 1
' 1 , all kiada of Plumbing Mate- - i the selec- - I

v-. for TOTJR !PBQTECTION'r-- J .i., th! It,on of drugs and
t J - for your inuiuuom !' -- ,

' KTz 't0k' ,r! lhw I j; providing of .remedies for irii

.the wheels going around.- - ---- .'ZZZII-
This State has a lot of money that is not doing any-
thing. It could be .helping to broaden every industrial
and financial horizon. r

For. both patriotic and good buainesa reKW we are - offejing-bon-
d of all

the gOTemment allied wUh u in the war and are glad to quota price.,
If you have a dollar, or five dollars." or fifty dollars

w ' ' ' Correspondence invited. .that is loafing, bring it or send it to , . ,.... S I

THE BANK OF SANFORD
SANFORD, N. CI IIICKS-CRABTE- EE ;!

--', v' Four Store ,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES RALEIGH, North CarolinaThe Bank That ! Helping to Make
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